




CITYOFTRINIDAD 
Minutes 

May18,2021 

APublicHearingandRegularSessionofthegoverningbodyoftheCityofTrinidadwasheldonthe18h dayof
May2021beginningat5:30p.m.attheCityHallinTrinidad,Texas,atwhichtimethefollowingsubjectswere
discussed: 

1. CalltoOrder: DonBrawner,MayorProTem,calledthemeetingtoorderat5:30p.m.

2. RollCall: C
 ouncilpersonspresentatthemeetingwereDonBrawner,VelmaWomackandMarie
Bannister.  


3. Openforum: DonBrawnerreadthefollowing: 
“InaccordancewiththeOpenMeetingAct,Councilisprohibitedfromactingordiscussing
(otherthanfactualresponsestospecificquestions)anyitemsbroughtbeforethematthistime. 
ThisisreservedonlyforitemsNOTcoveredontheagenda. Noformalactioncanbetakenon
theseitemsatthismeeting. Discussionislimitedtofive(5)minutesperperson” 
Heaskedthatthespeakertaketheirfiveminuteswithoutinterruption. Everyonewillhavetheir
fiveminutesiftheywish. 

DustyBannisteraskeddoesthishavetodowithotherthingsontheagenda. Shewasasking
clarificationofCitizenInquiryandPublicHearingcomments. 

4. PublicHearingandcomments:  

ApplicationforachangeinzoningofR-1SingleFamilyResidentialDistrictwithaSpecialUse
permittoallowtheplacementofmobilehomesonL
 ot:LT24,25,26,29,30,31,AB17N
ADDISONSUR,(Lot29-31BirdsongandLots24-26York,Trinidad,Texas 

Applicant: GaryHobbs

JerryBannistersaidhewasspeakingfortheEDC,GaryHobbscomesintothecaféeveryday. 
Heandhiswifecanspeakhighlyofhim. HetalkedoftheproposedroadYorkStreethowit’s
overgrown. SpeakinginMr.Hobbsbehalf,ifypulookattheroadandwhatMr.Hobbsis
wantingtodotomakeitbetter,morekidsfortheschool,youcouldn’tdoanyworse,Hewantsto
bringabusinessintownandclearoutYorkStreet. Wehaveanawesomepolicedepartmentthat
willmakesurethemobileshomeswillbekeptup.HespokewithChrisQuinnthatwehavecity
ordinancesonmobilehomesandhowtheyaretobekept. Hedoesn’tunderstandthehangupof
havingmobilehomesinthatparticulararea.Ifyoulookwhatistherenow,youcouldn’tmakeit
worse. PercyAirheartaskedMr.BannisterifMr.HobbshadaskedthecityaboutYork. Cody
Rileyansweredyesweaskedmanytimes. GaryHobbssaidthey’reworkingonclearing. Cody
Rileysaidyestheyaregettingthere. Mr.Bannisteraskedthatthecounciltakeinregardwhatwe
couldhaveandthecitizensandnotbescaredonwhatpossiblycouldhappen. Thisistheonly
waywecanmoveforward. Ifwehaveanissuethatcomesupwecandealwithit. Wecan’tsit










backandsayno,no,no. Wecan’tjuststayidle. 













DustyBannistersaidtheissuewithmobilehomesthere’snosuchthinganymore.Theterm
mobilehomewentoutinthe70’s. Shesayswhenyousaymobilehomepeoplegenerallythink
ofasinglewideandit’s afearpeoplehavewhentheyhearmobilehome.She’sdoneextensive
researchonit. It’snotthesameanymore Theyarecalledmanufacturedhomesandtheyareno
longerliketheoldermobilehomesofthepast. Shesaidafterdoingalotofresearch,they
actuallyincreasepropertyvaluenotlowerpropertyvalue. Shesaidshe’snotsayingputtingin
mobilehomeparksbecausethatwoulddecreasepropertyvalue. Thedifferenceinmobilehome
parksisthattheydon’towntheirlandandistemporary. 

CodyRileyasked,doyouwantTrinidadtogrow. Ifyoudon’twantthemtogotoothercities
anddon’twantthisplacetoprosper,youhavetostartsomewhere. Fiveyearsfromnowwhen
yougetyourpopulationup,youcanchangetherules. Yeahyoucansayyouhavea$300,000
homebutIassureyouitwouldn’tsellfor$160,000inTrinidad. Nooneiscominghere. Noone
willcomebecauseofalltheregulations. Regulationkillsbusiness. Ifyouwantbusinessand
people,youhavetoderegulate. Hefeelsthecouncilneedstobackoffandletpeoplethathave
moneydowhattheyneedtodo. 

GaryHobbs–I’mgoingtoleaveituptothecitycouncil. I’vepleadmycaseandIneedmobile
homesforskilledworkers. Thisistheonlywayhecanhousethem. Hewouldguaranteethatas
longasheownsithewouldmakesuretheyarekeptcleanandyardsmowed. Hesaidifthey
workforhimandnotkeeptheirhomesclean,theywon’thaveajob. That’smyguarantee. 

MotionwasmadebyDonBrawnertoacceptthezoningrecommendationandnotchangethe
zoning. MarieBannisteraskedDonifhedoesn’twanttochangezoningandhesaidno. She
saidshewantstochangethezoning,shewantsTrinidadtogrow. DonBrawneraskedMs.
Bannisterifshe’svotingyesorno. ShesaidIvoteno. Mr.Brawnersaidwehavetwoyesand
oneno. JerryBannistersaiditdoesn’tcarry. Mr.BrawneraskedJerrytorepeatandhesaidit
doesn’tcarry. Mr.Brawnersaiditcarriedbecausewehadtwovotingyesandonevotingno. Mr.
Bannistersaidifyouhaveamotionandaseconditdies. Mr.BrawneraskedMr.Bannisterifhe
heardthemotion. Mr.Bannistersaidheheardthemotionandsecondbutitdied. CodyRiley
saidthereneverwasasecond,thatasecondwasneverasked. Mr.Brawnersaidwedidgeta
second. Mr.Rileyaskedwhosecondedthemotion. Mr.BrawnersaidMs.Womack. CodyRiley
askedVelmaWomackifshesecondthemotion. ShesaidyesIdid. Mr.Brawnersaidwehavea
motionmadeandasecondwithonecouncilmembervotingno,itcarries. MarieBannisterasked
Mr.Brawnerwhyhedoesn’t wantTrinidadtogrow. Mr.Brawnersaidhe’snotgoingtogetinto
thatrightnow. MarieBannisteraskedhimagainandagainhesaidhewasn’tgoingtogetintoit 
Mr.Brawneraskedifanyoneelsehadsomethingtosay. 

GaryHobbssaidhepurchasedthemeatprocessingplantinKaufman. Hisbusinesswouldbe
goingthere. Thispropertywillbemothballed. Hesaidtherewon’tbeanycommercetaxes. 
CodyRileysaidhewantedtopointoutthecounciljustranbusinessoutoftownthathadmoney. 
Mr.BrawnertoldMr.RileyhewasthroughandCodyRileyrepliedwhyamItheonlyonethat
can’tspeak. (somecommentsnotunderstoodbecauseofpeopletalkingatsametime) Jerry
BannistercommentedtoMr.Brawnerthatheaskedifanyonehadanythingtosay. Mr.Brawner
saidthemotionhasbeenvotedonanditwon’tbechanging. 























JerryBannisteraskedifEDCneedstobeinexecutivesession. MarieBannistersaidIdon’t
knowaskhim.DonBrawnersaidnotheywilltalktotheapplicantsindividuallyandthat’swhat
theexecutivesessionisabout. 

5. Convenedintoexecutivesessionat5:49p.m.pursuanttoSection551.074andSection551.072,
Tex.Gov'tCode 
● todeliberatetheappointmentofanewboardmemberforEDCfromapplicants; Ashlee
Mills,Chandra Sutton,PennyEdwards. 
● todeliberationregardingvalueandtransferofrealproperty. 


6. Reconvenedintoopensessionat6:25p.m.totakeactionasappropriateintheCouncil's
discretionregarding: 
● todeliberatetheappointmentofanewboardmemberforEDCfromapplicants;Ashlee
Mills,Chandra Sutton,PennyEdwards. 
● todeliberationregardingvalueandtransferofrealproperty. 

.MotionwasmadebyDonBrawnertoappointChandraSuttontotheboardofEDC. Marie
Bannistersecondsthemotion. Motioncarriedunanimously. 

Sessionbreakfrom6:26p.m.to6:30p.m. 

7. WorkSession 

● Maggie,ButchandMattMizzell–BoatwrightRoad: Mattdiscussedthereasonsheand
hisfamilyrequestedtheclosingofasectionofBoatwrightRoad. Hesaidheappreciates
everythingthecouncildoes. Hesaidjustinthepastweekthey’vehad2dogsabandoned
and a trailer with old carpet camedownhisstreet,andbecauseourguyswerepatching
theroadtheywenttowardsOldRiverRoad. Hesaidtheyhavehadcowsshot,peopleare
dumping, mailbox was smashed and people generally come down Boatwright Road to
dump. He presented some pictures ofsomeofproblemsonBoatwrightRoad. Hesaid
he’s trying to find a solution to our problem on Boatwright Road. Old River Road
doesn’tfloodsoeveryonewouldhaveaccesstoHwy274fromOldRiverRoad. Hewas
busy and wasn’t able to attend the meeting but he doesn’tunderstandwhypeoplewho
leasepropertyandcametothemeetingonclosingtheroadandhe’ssorryhedidn’thave
a say so in whether Boatwright Road closed. He showed pictures againofthepathof
BoatwrightRoadandpicturesofpeoplewhoarecomingdownthestreetandstoppingat
his mailbox, etc. He would like the road worked on. He’s had tochasepeopleaway. 
That’saconcernforhim. Weareonwellwaterandthepumphasbeenstoleninthepast. 
He thinksclosingthatsectionwouldfixtheproblem. Irespectthecouncilbutwehave
an issue. Maggie Mizzell said that if they don’t get the gates she would like ditches
worked on to possible help the water flow. She said they appreciate the council and
knowtheyhaveahardrow,thatit’sadifficulttime. Sheisconcernedforhergrandchild
and daughter-in-law because they are by themselves some times. Maybe if the police
could come down Boatwright Road more that would help. We would like to have our
taxes represented. DonBrawnerdiscussedwiththecityattorneyabouttheroadclosure
anditwasrecommendednottoclosetheroadbecauseit’sathroughaccessfromcounty
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andcity. MattandMaggiewouldjustlikerepresentation. Mr.BrawnersaidtheChiefof
Policeandhehavehadaconversationaboutpatrollingmoreonthatroad. RyanCatesaid
therewasagentlemanwalkingonBoatwrightRoadandherelocatedhim. TheChieftold
theMizzell’stocallhimanytimetheyhaveaproblem. 

Report from Police Department: Chief Miers discussed the monthly violation activity. 
Hediscussedtwograntsinprogressformetalbuildingandradiosthattotal$60,000. He
had2meetingswithTISDSuperintendenttodiscusswaystoimproverelations,provide
education to staff and services provided.. Ryan Cate updated council on code
enforcement. Heprovidedareportthatlistedthepropertiesandpicturesofthosehouses
thathavehadenforcement. . 
Report from Municipal Court: Judge Mathis was out due to illness. Herreports were
enclosedinthecouncilpacket.  
Report from Matt Maddox; MattupdatedonthegrantworkonLynnStreet. Hetalked
aboutstreetmaintenanceandtrimming 
Report from Water Operator/Street Dept.: David updated the council on the
permanganateinstallationapprovedbyTCEQ. TCEQapprovedclearwellmodifications
and he was in the process of obtaining bids for installation.. TCEQ alsoapprovedthe
modificationstothechemicalfeedpump. Thefencearoundthesewerlagoonsisfinished
andpictureswereshownofthefinishedwork. Healsoshowedpicturesofthegratesthat
wereplacedonculvertsbecauseofbeavers.
ReportfromTEDC: JerryBannisterpresentedthereport. Wehaveafewprojectsinthe
works. Idohavetogoonrecordbecauseoftonight’soutcomeoftheroadblocksofthe
processingplant. Hesaidhehasvariousconcernswithleadershipofthecitycounciland
the zoning committee. We are getting roadblocks. Weshouldallbeonthesamepage
workingwithonegoalinmindandthat’swaystobetterthiscityandthistown. TheEDC
is working hard but we canonlydosomuch. Webroughttheprocessingplantandthe
citychunkedittothewindandit’sadeepconcern. We’vecalledandtriedtoencourage
businesses to Trinidad. He asked the council was there any resolutiontochangingthe
propertiestocommercialonHwy31. Mr.Brawneraskedhimtorepeatthequestion. Mr.
Bannisterrepeated. TeresaCrawfordsaidhewasaskingifthezoninghadmadeprogress
on changing the properties on Hwy 31 to commercial. Mr. Brawner said not to his
knowledge. Mr. Bannister said if a property is already zoned commercial instead of
residential,therewouldbelesshurdlestocross. BillyRayHornbuckleexplainedtohim
once that we had the brewery that is nowinSevenPointsandbecausetheprocesswas
longhewenttoSevenPoints. Trinidaddoesn’thavealottooffersothiswouldmakeit
easier. Don Brawner said he went to the last two zoning meetings and it was mainly
concerning meat processing plant and mobile homes. Marie Bannister said it was
discussedatacouncilmeeting. Mr.Brawnersaidhedidn’trecallthat. DustyBannister
said she doesn’t thinkDonBrawnerwasatthemeetingtalkingaboutchangingHwy31
properties. Betty Sanders said at the last zoning meeting they had several discussions
aboutstoragebuildingsandotheritems. AnypropertiesonHwy31tochangezoningshe
thoughtwouldn’tbeaproblem. CodyRileyspokeandsaidit’scalleddualzoning. Betty
Sanders told Cody Riley that she didn’t mean to be disrespectful to him but he didn’t
need to interrupt while she’s trying to explain. Jerry Bannister, talking to Betty, was










asking the zoning committee to change every property (land only) from residential to
commercial. Bettysaidtheyarehavinganothermeeting. ShesaidtheydiddiscussHwy
31. Cody Riley said Malakoff did it by dual zoning. Every property on Hwy 31 in
Malakoff is zoned commercial but if thereishomeonittheypayresidentialtaxes. He
saidbutifyou’reincompetentanddon’tknowhowtodoit.(Peopletalkingatsametime)
Teresa Crawford saidherparentswereapartofthatinGunBarrel. Theirpropertywas
zoned commercial and they paid residential taxes but there wasastipulationthatifthe
house ever sold, it was could no longerbelivedinasresidential. Shesaidshedoesn’t
knowthelegalitiesofthat. Jerrysaidthebrewerywaslostbecausetheywerehavingto
waitforthiswaitforthat. Ifitisalreadyzonedcommercialthatwouldmakeitfaster. .  
● Report from City Administrator concerning monthly financial reports: The following
waspresented: 
▪ Updatedallbankaccountbalances 
▪ PayrollreportforApril2021 
▪ CheckregistersandP&LforGeneralFundandSystemFund 
▪ PassedoutalistingofseveralrecreationgrantsfromTXDept.ofWildlife
toeachCityCouncilmember 
▪ CARESACT–ThemoneytheCityreceivedfromtheCaresActhasbeen
deposited into the city Reserve M & O account. The city received the
finalpaymentof$39,204.00. TheamountwasbasedonthehoursRobert
McCumseyandAdamEstesworked. 

8. CouncilMembersInquiryTime: Nocommentsmade. 

9. ConsiderbidsubmittedbyDeWittLovenformowingEDCpropertyonWestStreet: DonBrawnerasked
ifotherbidswereacquired. Therewerenootherbids. MotionwasmadebyDonBrawnertoapprovethe
agreementofDeWittLoventomowtheEDCpropertyonWestStreet. VelmaWomacksecondsthe
motion. Motioncarriedunanimously. 


10. ConsidercontractbetweenCityofTrinidadandHendersonCountyAppraisalDistrictfor
collectionofpropertytaxes: MotionwasmadebyDonBrawnertoapprovethecontract
betweenCityofTrinidadandHendersonCountyAppraisalDistrictforthecollectionofproperty
taxes. VelmaWomacksecondsthemotion. Motioncarriedunanimously. 

11. Considerselling4lotsonNorthLeaguelineRoadtoCodyRiley: DonBrawnermadeamotion
tonosellthepropertiesatthistime. MarieBannistersaidshewantedtomakeamotiontosell
theproperties. Mr.Brawnersaidthereisalreadyamotiononthetable. Heaskedforasecond. 
VelmaWomacksecondsthemotion. MotionpassedwithDonBrawnerandVelmaWomack
votingnoandMarieBannistervotingyes.  

12. ConsentAgenda: AllmatterslistedunderConsentAgendaareconsideredtoberoutinebytheCity  
 ouncilandwillbeenactedbyonemotion. Ifdiscussionisdesired,thatitemwillthenberemovedfrom 
C
theConsentAgendaandwillbeconsideredseparately. 

a. Approvalofpaymentsofmonthlyinvoices 
b. Approvalofthefollowingminutes: 










● April20,2021 

Allpaymentsandminuteswerereviewed. MarieBannisterhadacorrectionwiththeminutesonnumber
8whereshesaysshedidn’tmakethecommentof“somuchwasgoingonaroundher”andnumber10
whereChrisQuinndidn’tgiveEDCreport. Correctionsweremade. MotionwasmadebyDonBrawner
toapprovemonthlyinvoicesandminuteswithcorrections. VelmaWomacksecondsthemotion. Motion
carriedunanimously. 

13. Adjourn: MotionwasmadebyDonBrawnertoadjourn. VelmaWomacksecondsthemotion. Motion
carriedunanimously. Themeetingadjournedat7:55p.m. 


Signed:_______________________________________ 
DonBrawner,MayorProTem 


Attest: ______________________________________ 
TerriR.Newhouse,CitySecretary 








